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TALKS WITH THE COMMISSION

Governinout Officials Have a Conference

with Hawaiian Representatives.

NOTHING MAS AS YET BEEN DECIDED

Infnrmntlnn r , ld llftnrn tlio fionntfl An
Old Trrntf of Anncinllon Uncalled

HccrrtnrJlnrrj'n K tlittl ioi-

of Forty Yritrs AK ,

D. C. , Fob , 0. 1'rcllmlnary-
to the conference tomorrow between tlio seo-

rctary
-

of state und the Hawaiian niinuxatlon
commissioners , confcrcncus were held today
nt the whlto house between tlio president.
Secretaries .Toltn W. Foster and Tracy and
Attorney Getitral Miller.-

Mr
.

Foster had a talk with the president
on tlio subject In the morning , niul in tlio
afternoon they vrcro again together , with
Secretary Tracy and Mr. Milter also present.-

Kuril
.

todnt tlm I'licln.
What was arcompllslicd nt these confer-

ences
¬

cannot bo ascertained , but their fre-
quency mid the length of time they lasted
tro grounds for the belief that the govern-
ment will have some dcllmto Information to
Impart to the commissioners at tomorrow's
session hearing on the policy of the United
States regarding the annexation question.-

Tlio
.

secretary of state said today that no
arrangements had been made for the recep-
tion

¬

of the Huwalluns by tlio president.-
Tlio

.

president this afternoon , in response
to the resolution of Senator Morgan , adopted
last Friday , transmitted to the senate copies
of thi ! annexation treaty negotiated between
the representatives of HIP United States and
King Kameliamelia HI. In l ll . together with
the correspondence In relation thereto. The
correspondence includes a letter of Instruc-
tions

¬

from Secretary of State W. } j. Marcuy
to David U firegg , United States minister
to Hawaii , Minister Gregg's report to the
Stati ) department narrating tlio circum-
stances

¬

of the negotiation of tlio treaty and
the condition of affairs on the island at that
time ; the minister's report of the death of
King Kaniehamelia , and the acces-
sion

¬

of Ills successor to the throne ; the
subsequent decline of annexation sentiment
under the now king , and , Dually , Secretary
Marcvy's letter to the new minister express-
Ing

-

bis disapproval of the terms of the treaty
as negotiated-

.Snrrrtnry
.

Mnrcry'M Letter.
Although the letter of Secretary Marcey

was written nearly forty years ago , It Is
thought by them to fairly present the views
of this administration upon the question of
the annexation of Hawaii. In it ho objected
to the Immediate incorporation of the Islands
into the Hulled States as an independent
state , and said :

"I understand that the measure pro | oscd-
liy the people and that in which the present
rulers are disposed to concur, is annexation ,

as distinguished from protection , and that it
Is tholr intention that these Islands shall be-
come a part of our territories and bo under
the control of this government as fully as
any other of Its territorial possessions-

."Should
.

the sovereignty of these Islands
bo transferred to the United States the
present government would , as a mailer of
course , bo superseded by or bo subjected to
the federal authority of this country. "

IN THI : sui'iiioii : COUKT.-

I.nlcn

.

Triuit CIIHU N> ITS from

WASHINGTON , D. C , , Feb. 0. Tlio United
States supreme court today did not an-
nounce

¬

its decision In the matter ot the ap-
plication for leave to lllo a petition fora re-
hearing

¬

of the Chicago laUo front case.
The court took a recess for a month today.-
7t

.

is , therefore , very probable that it will
t tit pass upon the motion for a rehearing
until March 1 , although it is possible It may ,

before reassembling , hand Its order in the
premises to the clerk , the matter not now
being on the court docket.

The cases of Harden and Walker against
the Northern I'acllta liailroad company ,
which wore argued before the United States
supreme court last week , were today or-
dered

¬

reargued before a full bench. These
are what are known as mineral land cases ,

and Involve title to a largo part of the
mineral lands alone the line of the Northern
Pucifle.

I'nnnnm Iiivculljjiitliiii.
Trio Panama investigation was begun to-

day.
¬

. Charles Colvo , secretary of the Ameri-
can

¬

commlttco of the Panama company , les-
tlllcd

-
lhat bo had disbursed about {3,000,000

for the purchase of materials , etc.-
Mr.

.
. Thompson was not about the office

, much. AYltiiess was of the opinion that the
formation of the American company con-
tributed

¬

n great deal to the success of the
Panama canal loan in France. Hobcrt J.
Ingorsoll received ?, and Shcllabarger &
Wilson $25,000 for their sen-ices In assisting
the American company to obtain possession
of the Panama road. These attorneys did
not appear in any litigation , but Ingorsoll
had appeared before congressional commit-
tees

¬

for the witness to put matters in theh
true light. The books of witness showed no
authority for the appointment of counsel.

All Hunger of mi Uprising Over.
Secretary Noble has received a telegram

from Inspector Cisncy at Pine IJidgo , S. D. ,
in which ho says that the police have re-
turned

¬

from their pursuit of the cowboy mur¬

derers and report having killed , about six-
teen

¬

miles from the agency , three Indians
who'partieipaled in the murder. No out
break of the Indians oc further trouble is-
anticipated. .

The minutes of the committee on the
World's Columbian oxKisltion| say that the
committee will meet at 11 n. in. tomorrow
morning to further consider the World's fair
Sunday opening resolution. The rules of the
house have since been changed so that 1

now moots at 11 o'clock Instead of 12. This
change will probably cause the adjournment
of the commlttco as soon as it meets and en-
able, the opponcnls of the consideration of
Sunday closing to gain a further delay in com
inittce.

The senate Judlulary commlttco this morn ¬

ing took up the nomination of Judge Jack-
son , but its consideration was ] iost | oncd un-
til next Monday on account of objections
made by democratic members.

Secretary of the Treasury Foster lias do-
cldetl to appoint Hubert J , Wlnno , his private
secretary , deputy comptroller of the cur
reuey , to till the vacancy caused by the res
ignation of It. M. Nixon.

Comptroller Hepburn today appolntet
Logan H. Hoot receiver of the First Natlona
bank of Little Hock and J. 1) . McFarland ro-
celver of the Capital National bank of Lin
coin , Nub.

The coast defense vessel Monterey has
been formally accepted by the government.

Nominations Can-oil D. Wright of Mass.-
ichusotu to be commissioner of labor : ( reap-
polutcd

-
) .
_

CONCIKKSSIONAI , I'KOCT.KOINGS-

.Jtpprnl

.

of tlio Sllvrr rurrlinnc Act In the
Ht'imto In tliu HOIMU.

WASHINGTON , D. C. , Fob. 0. Tlio proceed-
ings of the senate were of a character a
once interesting and important. The Junto
senator from Now York , Mr. Hill , made the
motion , of which ho had given notice his
Friday , to proceed to the consideration o-

tlio bill to repeal the Sherman silver pur-
chase

¬

net , and In support of the motion de-
livered

¬

a carefully prepared s | ceeli , in whlel-
ho declared himself unconditionally u friend
of' free bimetallic coinage. The motion wa
defeated by nearly a two-thirds tnajoritv.tho
vote being , yeas , 2l! ; nays , 4-1 , Afterward
the quarantine bill was taken up and passeiwithout n division ; also a bill for the pay
nient out of thu treasury of local taxes on
lands huld by Indians In severally.

Finally the automatic coupler bill wa
taken up and discussed for uptime , when 1

went over until tomorrow.
After routine business , Mr. Hill moved to

take up the bill repealing the Shcrinnisilver purchase act. After a good deal o
confusion and jvxrllamcntary wrangling , tbsenate was finally brought to a vote on MrHill's motion , and it was rejected yeas , 21nays , 42 , Following U vote In detail : Yeas

Irlco. Cnffory , Davis , Dnwos , Ulxon , Fnullt-
icr

-

, Fryo , Onlllngrr , Gibson , Gormnn , Halo ,

lavrlpy , Hilt , Hoar , McPhcrson , Mills , Mor-
nll

-
, Palmer , Proctor , Sherman , Vest , Vllas ,

Vhlto23. Nays , Halo , Hcrry , Blackburn ,
Illodgctt , Call , Carey , Cockroll , Coke , Cul-
oin

-

, Daniel , Dolph , Dubolft , Fclton , George ,
Sortlon. Hansbrough , Harris , llunton , irby ,
ones of Nevada , Kyle , McMillan , .Marnier-
on

-
, Mitchell , Morgan , Pasco , Peffer , Per-

tins , Pcttlgrow , 1'latt , Power , Pugh. Han-
oni

-
, Stioiip , Squire , Stewart , Stookbrldge ,

'oiler , Turplo , Vance , Voorhces , Wolcott
43.
The following pairs were announced !

.k'fsrs. Allison and Stanford ; Camdcn and
addock : Aldrich and Wiilthall ; Gray and

((11 tier : Hlgglns and Sanders ; Hiscock and
foncs of Arkansas ; Quay and Wilson ; Saw-
cr

-

and Cameron-
.1'orcnt

.

Hn Wn I'alrril.
Senator Chandler voted In the nfllrmatlve ,

orgetUng that he was paired with Mr. Allen
if Washington , and withdrew his vote.
The credentials of Mr. Stewart of Nevada

'or his fourth term were presented.
Senate bill for the payment by the govern-

nent
-

of local taxes on lands held by Indians
n severally was passed.
The house bill granting additional quaran-

lno
-

, ixnvers and imimslng additional duties
U | on the marine hospital service , was taken
up. The question wing on the substitute
coortod from the senate committee on epl-
lemle

-

diseases.-
Mr.

.

. Hill said he would not antagonize the
Jill , but would content himself with voting
n the negative. In times of war , civil laws

were silent ; In times of contagious and cpl-
Icmic

-

diseases , stale rights had also to go to
the rear. Also the senate substitute was
igrccd to , and the bill as amended was
)assed.

The one controlling reason for the repeal
of the Sherman net , was that it was neces-
sary , safe and ( for the day ) sufllclent steps

;oward free bimetallic coinage. It was , in-

ils opinion , the only notion needed to test
md fulfill Iho endeavor lo reach free hi-

nctailic
-

coinage by the roule of an InUirna-
Uonal

-
agreement. That was the point

which all his remarks were meant to convey.
The house car coupler bill was next taken

.ip , Mr. Gorman asking that it lie over until
next Monday , and Mr. Cullom demanding
its present consideration. The bill went over
without action , and the senate , after an
executive session , adjourned.-

In
.

the Mouse.
This was suspension day In the house , and

Mr. Kilgoro of Texas early began filibuster-
ng

-

motions , his superficial object being to-
,11ovcnt the consideration of the anti-option

) ill , lint deeper than this was bis antago-
ilsin

-

to the bankruptcy bill , which public
rumor bad put down on the slate for today.-

Man.v
.

members who were in favor of this
imposition wore opposed to the third , and
iliero was a third section , which , being in
favor of both proK) >sitlons , was opposed to-

tillls which It suspected would bu called up
For Iho consideration of war claim measures.

After a long but rather uninteresting
light Mr. Kilgoro found himself in a helpless
minority and was obliged to surrender , and
the journal , against which his skirmish line
was drawn , was approved. Hut ho was not
ilishcartened and when he found Mr. Hur-
rows of Michigan leading an attack against
i war claims bill ho valiantly seconded every
move made by that gentleman-

.It
.

was after 1 o'clock when the various
filibustering motions of Air. Kilgoro were
disposed of and thu Journal approved. Then
Mr. Dunn moved to suspend the rules and
| ass a bill appropriating ,000 for the re-
lief

¬

of the heirs of Adalicia Chouteau.-
Mr.

.

. Hurrows demanded a second , and , as-
no quorum voted , on motion of Mr. Kilgoro-
a call of tlio liouso was ordered. The call
showed the presence of a quorum and tellers
were again ordered , and acain no quorum
voted , and again a call of the house was or-
dered.

¬

. After some other roll calls the house
adjourned , without having reached the anti-
option or the bankruptcy bills.

CAPITAL NATIONAL KKC'UIVKU.

1. I ) . MnFnrluml nf Lincoln Appointed by
the Comptroller of thn Currency.

WASHINGTON , D. C. , Fob , 0. [ Special
Telegram to Tim BKB. ] This morning the
comptroller of the currency made out the
appointment of J. D. McFarlaud of Lincoln
to bo receiver of the broken Capital
National bank. Mr. McFarland is-

thu old president of the First National bank
of Lincoln. The comptroller of the
currency was urged to inulco the
appointment at this time , and found
that further delay would bo at the cost
of the bank's creditors. McFarlnnd was
endorsed by nearly all of the stockholders
and most of the bank's creditors there
being $210,000 of deposits represented on his
endorsements. Ho was also strongly en-
dorsed

¬

by thu examiner in charge.

FIXING FOB THE "CONVENTION.

An Additional Circular Imtied to Labor
Organization * In Nobrnftkn.

The labor convention called to meet In this
city on the 10th promises to bo one of the
most generally attended gatherings of the
kind over hold In the state. The organlza-
tlons who will have representatives
hcrciincludo Omaha Order Hallway Conduc-
tors

¬

, Brotherhood Locomotive Firemen
Brotherhood Hallway Firemen , Brotherhood
Hallway Carmen , plasterer's union , Colored
Barbers union , plumbers and gasllttcrs , Mu-
sical

¬

Protective-union , bricklayers , carriage
and wagonmakers , patternmakers , borso-
shocrs

-
, iron molders , painters and decorators ,

blacksmiths , electrical works , machine
woodworkers , machinists , tin , iron and
cornice workers , clgarmakers , carpenters
und joiners 085 , Switchmen's Mutual Aid
association , coopers. Brotherhood Locomo-
tive

¬

Engineers , boilermakcrs , Typographical
union 100 , pressmen , Stereotypcrs and
Klectrotypers No. !U , tailors , brewers , horse
collannakcrs , barncssmakers , bakers and
confectioners , Central L.ibor imlon ! i3. Or-
der

¬

of Hnthvay Telegraphers organisations ,
Lincoln Typographical union , Central

Labor union , tailors union , carpenters and
Joiners , machinists , cigarmakers , Brother ¬

hood Locomotive Firemen , painters and
decorators , Brotherhood Locomotive En-
ginecrs

-
, Switchmcns Mutual Aid association ,

United Association Plumbers , gaslltters am-
isteamlltturs of the Unltud States and
Canada , railway yardmasto s association ,
Order Hallway Conductors fifteen organlza't-
lons. .

Kearney Carpenters union.
Nebraska City Carpenters union.
South Omaha Typographical union ,elgarmakors , Brotherhood Locomotive Train-

men
¬

three organizations.
Hastings Horse collarmakers union.clgar-

makers union , typographical union three
organizations.

This allowing ono delegate from each
body and three for central labor unions will
bring the attendance up to sixty-one. A name
will bo chosen for the state body , officers
elected , headquarters established and u con-
stitution

¬

and by-laws adopted. It is pro-
posed

¬

nn alliance bu formed with thu Knights
of I abor. farmers alliance and Kindred or-
ganizations.

¬

. Neither of the two last named
organizations will have delegates present at
the coming convention , but affairs will bo so
arranged that if deemed advisable they can
send representatives to future gatherings.

An additional circular has been issued to
thu labor organizations of the state to par
tlcipatu in the deliberations of thu coining
convention. The circular reads t

Whereas , It has boon fully demonstrate !by oxnarlonco that organization and unity ofaction among working puoultt uro Imnurutlvoand essential , In order to combat the over-
KrimlnKmicnmclinifiitN

-
of orgnnlxrd und con-

solidated
¬

capital ; and.usthoruaromnny mirs-
tlonsallVntlnsf

-
thu Interest * of thu working

classes , which cannot be dealt with In special
anil separate trade and labor unions , and as
that end can be host attained by a 'State la ¬

bor organization ," through hlcliallbranchp.4
of hilw may urovo allies to any particular
ono Unit nmy bu oppressed , mill all may fernonu brotherhood for thn deli-nso and protec¬
tion of the laboringnmssen , ami fortlilH reason
wo do hurt-by cull u convention , to 1m held 01
Sunday nfli-moon , the 19th of Kulintiiry , 1B9-
3at two o'clock , at Catu City hall , Omaha , Nub.
for i lie purpose of fornunt ; a M tttu organiza ¬

tion , and rfiiost| all trades unions to bo rep
it'M-ntcd nt Mild convention.

Thu basl * of representation will bu ono dolo-
Kiilo

-
for eiu-li trades union und tliruu for each

central body.

Plies of poopiu nave piles , but DdWitt s
Witch Hare ! salvo will euro them.-

il

.

Club Ilnniiuot.
The Congregational club will bo given _

banquet at 0)0: !) this evening at the First
Congregational church by the ladles of tha'-
society. . Arrangements are being made to-
suat from liM) to 300 guests at once.

For coughs and throat troubles use Drown'a
Bronchial Troches. "They stop uu attack o
asthma cough very promptly. " C. Falch
MiuuilvUle , Ohio.

ESTABLISHES A 1'RECEDEST'

Resignation of a Janitor Presented to the
Board of Education.-

IT

.

WILL BE FRAMED AND EXHIBITE-

DStntnSuperlntcndciit.aoncly'nOpinion on the
Training Inntlttito Matter Itcad mid filed

Quest Ion of.Mrn.Siid bo rough' * Sntur-
ySettledOther llnslncM.

The Board of Education met and trans-
acted an immense amount of business at, its
meeting last night. There was n bare
quorum present and tnero appeared to bo-

ut very little irlctlon or disagreement.
The treasurer's monthly statement showed

.ho following balances in the treasury to the
credit of the school district :

Jonoral fund $55,115 34
Situ and building fund 10,505 45
Sinking fund 18,025 13

The board decided some time ago to sell
some short time paving bonds that had been
purchased by money in the sinking fund ,
1'wo bids for the funds were received , the
lilghcst coming from the German Savings
liank , which was for par value , accrued In-

terest
¬

and $15 , DO. The bid was accepted.
Wonder* Novtir Crnse.

The most singular Incident in the history
of the Omaha schools toolc place. It
was the handing in of the resig-
nation

¬

of a Janitor , Mr. John
I.ucas of the Lake school , who notified the
board that ho had secured n bettor position
and wished to be relieved from the duties of-
lanltor. . Thu resignation was accepted and
Mr. C. K. Babcock moved that the gentle ¬

man's name bo framed and bung up in the
board rooms as a recognition of the fact that
this was the llrst time in thu history of the
board that such a thing had ever happened.

Miss Cora B. Pratt offered her resignation
is teacher , and it was accepted. Samuel
MacLeod , superintendent of thu building ,
presented his official bond , which was ac ¬

cepted.-
A

.

communication from State Superintend-
nit Cloudy was road , touching the legal-
ity

¬

of maintaining a teachers' traili-
ng

¬

school upon funds belonging to
the public schools. The superintendent's
iplnion was given a week ago In brief
n TUB Bm : . Ho went Into the question ox-
iiiustively

-
, give the statutory provisions for

.ho maintenance of the various kinds of
schools and closed by saying that while ho
was of the opinion that the establishment of-
i teacher's training school might be a benefit
to the school system , yet bo found no-
nituority in the school laws of the state for
the maintenance of n teachers' training
school.

The opinion was placed on die and the
secretary was requested to spread the com-
nunication

-
upon the minutes-

.limpettors
.

lluvu a Simp.
Colonel Akin Introduced a resolution for

llio purpose of authorizing the committee en-
training school to deliver to the recent
pntduatesof the institute appropriate certifi-
cates.

¬

.

Victor Daniclson was elected ns Janitor of-
Lho Lake school , and J. Lamb Janitor of
Central Park school. The committee on
supplies -was authorized to purchase a turn-
Ing

-

lathe and other tools for the manual
training school.

Current bills and salaries amounting to
37TIU.J! ) were allowed. Mr. Thomas called
attention to the fact that the board was
paying n couple of building Inspectors $150-
a month to look after the new buldllngs ,

but as u matter of fact tbcso inspectors had
not had anything to do since the work had
been closed down.-

Ho
.

was Informed that the Inspectors were
employed by the year and the board hud no
idea at the time they were employed that
the winter would be so severe as to stop all
the work.

MTU. Sudliorougli'R Salary.-
Dr.

.

. Gibbs moved that the item of salary
for Mrs. Sudborough , principal of the teach ¬

ers' training school , bo stricken from
the list of current expenses. Ho
held that the board could not
legally allow Mrs. Sudborough a salary , slnco-
it bad been decided that the training school
could not bo legally maintained on public
sohool funds. Mr. C. E. Babcoclc and others
thought that it would bo very unjust to re-
fuse

¬

to pay the salary that had been earned
in good faith. The resolution was lost by a
vote of 0 to a-

.Mr
.

, Thomas , from the committee ap-
pointed

¬

to appraise the Dodge Struct school ,

reported that the property was Uellovod to-
bo worth $rl5,000.-

Mr.
.

. Babeock Introduced a resolution call-
ing

¬

upon the attorney of the board for imme-
diate

¬

action with regard to ilxlng up a contract
with the city attorney and the council for
the occupation of rooms on the fifth door of
the city hall. It was carried.

Will Keep IlodRO Sellout Hullitlng.-
Mr.

.

. Babcock also presented a resolution to
offer the Dodge street school building for
45000. Ho introduced the resolution simply
to get an expression from the mem-
bers

¬

of the board. Ho was op-
i osed to the resolution because ho
believed the school board should hold on to-

thu property. It would bo very valuable
In the not distant futuro. Dr. Duryea said
that if the town was going to grow , as most
pconlo seemed to think it would , then it was
madness to sell the property at any such a
ridiculously low prlco ns that mentioned by
the resolution. Ho believed that the time
would comu when this property would bo
worth ten times as much as the appraise ¬

ment. The burnt district would bo wiped
out eventually and all that |x> rtion-
of the city would bo built up with substan-
tial

¬

business blocks. Ho had seen whole
streets In Now Yorit City transformed from
low resorts to splendid business blocks , and
the same thing would doubtless occur in-
Omaha. . It would be a wisu thing to hold
the Dodgu street property. This seemed to-
be thu prevailing opinion of the board and
the resolution was overwhelmingly defeated.-

Mr.
.

. Elguttcr read a letter from Thomas
Kilpatrlck , president of the Associated
Charities , asking permission to secure the
assistance of the school children in collect-
ing

¬

donations of food and clothing to bo dis-
tributed

¬

among the iwor. Permission to do
this was granted.-

Ir.
.

. Elguttor offered a resolution to make
it the rule of the board that all

work upon now building * should ho done by
union labor Mr BabeptikiOpiKised the Idea
Ho believed that It Tvvai the duty of the
board to got the building* erected Just as
cheaply as possible After-considerable dis-
cussion

¬

the resolution wns withdrawn.-
Mr.

.

. Kent Wm tn Coin.-

Dr.

.

. Olbbs presented n.vcry important
motion. He moved that the sum of $2-40 bo
paid to Mr. Kent , ' hllsbaiidnf, Mrs.
Mary Kent , formerlv ref v
school , ns pay for tun time
was ill. Ho said that Mrs. Kiln
fallen ono morning climbing the hill
near the Forest Tlio hoard had
failed to provide a decent sidewalk near the
school and the lady halt fallen and had sus-
tained

¬

Injuries that led her death. Mr.
Kent had agreed to withdraw all further
claims against the Iwird If he could gut
enough to pay tho' salary of Airs.
Kent while she was 111. Ho believed that
the husband of thu doeavcd(! might collect
heavy damages against the school district If-

ho decided to bring an action. He thought
that by paying him 140 Mr , Kent would
sign a release and waive nil claims.

Several members of the board were op-
posed

¬

to the proiwsltlon and It was dufeatcd.-
Mr.

.

. Thomas introduced a resolution to have
the savings bank scheme conducted by the
Globe Loan and Trust company investigated.
The matter was dually laid over until the
next meeting.

I'licninonln ,

At no time In the history of Jtho country
has pneumonia been so prevalcTit as during
the winter months of the last two years. In
times past a common cold was not considered
at all serious , but of late years the great ten-
dency

¬

of colds to result In pneumonia has
made people apprehensive. The trouble Is
that colds are not always propel ly treated.-
No

.

preparation containing opium , wild
cherry or chloroform should be used , ns they
have a tendency to dry up a cold , whereas It
should bo loosened anil the lungs relieved-
.It

.

has been observed that when Chamber ¬

lain's Cough Hcmcdy Is used the cold never
results in pneumonia. The reason is that
this remedy stimulates the mucous mem-
brane

¬

which lines the throat and lungs to a
healthy action , causes a free expectoration ,
throwing off tlio poisonous matter , and coun-
teracts

¬

any tendency toward pneumonia. .

For sale by druggists.-

s

.

nowKi.i , K. . . .irK.so.v-

.Ilu

.

Talk * to n Iteportrr CoiircrnliiK Illx
Appoint ini-iit.

CINCINNATI , O. , Feb. 0 Judge Howell K.
Jackson , recently nominated by President
Harrison for the office of associate Justice of
the United States supreme court , is hero
today in connection with his duties as cir-
cuit

¬

Judge , llo was warmly congratulated
by members of the bar , with whom be has
always been n favorite. Speaking of his
recent appointment , ho said : "The appoint-
ment

¬

came as u great surprise to mo. I was
not consulted , and , as far as I know , the
president did not consult with any one rela-
tive

¬

to tlio matter.-
"I

.

have no Idea who will bo my successor,
but I would like to say a word about an Item
I saw iu a morning paper. It said 1 was
appointed that Harrison might appoint his
old law partner , General Miller , to the place
I vacated. Now , as a matter of fact , such a
thing is Impossible , even had the president
desired it. My successor must bo taken
from my own district. General Miller is of
the Seventh district and is not eligible. "

"Do you think the president should have
lot Cleveland make thu appointment ! "

"Not at all. It Is no new thing for a re-
tiring

¬

president to make such appointments.
President John Adams appointed Chief Jus-
tice

¬

Marshall only two'dhys buforo the In-

auguration
¬

of Thomas Jefferson , who objected
to such action seriously , and President Jack-
son

¬

appointed Justice Cattron and had him
confirmed on the morning of March 4 , only a
few hours before he rutircd from the presi-
dency.

¬

. . j-

"Tho appointment of democrat by a re-
publican

¬

president seems it-good step toward
removing the court still.further from the
realm of politics , wlthwhlp.h it should have
not the least connection. "

How It Hecumii Ifnpiibir.
When people find aiuirticlo much superior

to anything of thu kind they have over be-
fore

¬

used , they are almost sure to toll their
friends abou * . it. and especially If they know
of some friends needing ; such an article.
Dealers also soon learn tn'o true vnluo of
their goods , and wheu th Sy have an article
of unusual merit they will almost invariably
mention the fact to their customers. This
accounts In a great measure for the largo
sale on Chamberlain's Cough Hemcdy. Hero
Is an Instance : W. L. Needham , a promi-
nent

¬

citizen and business man of Orrsburg ,

Mo. , has been selling Chamberlain's Cough
Hetncdy for several years and recommends
It to his customers , because In his experience
It has proven to bo the best for colds , croup
and whooping cough. Ho says it Is the most
popular medicine that ho handles and gives
tbo best satisfaction. 50 cent bottles for
sale by all druggists. , '

Dr. Cruvfn' lloiids-
.Dnsvnn

.

, Colo. , Fob. 0. Dr. T. Thatcher
Graves , who is here for the purpose of hav-
ing

¬

a rehearing of his case , in which ho was
a year ago convicted of having poisoned Mrs-
.Barnaby

.

of Providence , R. I. , was brought
into court today. Upon Dr. Graves' arrival
from the penitentiary last Saturday night
ho Immediately gave bail in the amount of
$50,000 and was given his freedom. Today ,
however , the court objected to the signers of
the bond , because , although they wuro
worth moro than the "bond called for , yet
their property was not sltuafed in this
county. After a short argument a continu-
ance of this bond was granted until tomor-
row afternoon , when the matter of now
bondsmen will bo settled.-

No

.

Antl-Pyrmo in Bromo-Soltzor.
Cures all headaches. Trial bottle lOc.

the Whisky Output.
CHICAGO , 111. , Feb. 0. Again the local dis-

tilling interests have made a reduction in
the daily output of spirits. This is the third
reduction made In the last few days , and
brings the total output for the Calumet ,
Hivorsldo and Shufeldt distilleries down to
about 17,000 gallons daily. It is expected
that the Calumet distillery will bo closed
entirely on Thursday , making n further ro
ductlon of about U.OOO gallons.

Impaired digestion ruj >aircd by Beccham's
Pills.

:

1 BLACKWELL'S EVERYWHERE.

Bull Durham
SMOKGNG

TOBACCO ,
Whether on the hills'garriing ; In
the place of business ? br t home ,
it always fills that nidie.pf com-
fort

¬

a good smoke. Put up In
handy packages , and recognized
everywhere as a Pure Granulated
Leaf Tobacco of the highest quali-
ty

¬

; It recommends itselMo every
smoker's use. Sold everywhere ,

id

BULL DURHAM
Is always uniform in quality. Pure, sweet and.'clean.

THE IDEAL OF FINE TOBACC-

O.BLACKWELL'S
.

DURHAM TOBACCO CO. ,
DURHAM , N. C-

."From

.

. of Medicine at University College , London ,
Handbook of Therapeutics ," actuallv writes as follows !the careful onalvBo-

si.Professor

1 ref ATTFIEMI' and others. I am satUlled that
HOUTEN'S COCOA -

M,11"111"1! JhiitltiHdocldoilly more nutritious thanrtninlv i'uro und hlshly dlc-'btllile. The quotations in cor-trom -
Trade rivals ) from ray book on Thoraiioul csuroqulto

) tKmsly| | | npply to YAK II-iUTEN'aCocoA. "
" i

* N IIOUTKX'a Cocot < thus fjfeeluallvrfffUrd ami rcry
eby yrompttil to aice it a veru Itttunomal. n

'HU USEFUL

Lincoln's' Oity Treasurer Will Selzo Some of-

Pullman's' Oars.

SOME HISTORY OF THE CONTROVERSY

Several Thouimiid Hollar* Duo thn City Iroin-
Thl Source for.Hovrml Vrnrn Utlinr

Interesting Cnpltitl City

LINCOLN , Nob. , Feb. 0. [ Special to Tun-
Ben. . ] The threatened litigation between
the street railway company and the city will
probably not come off ns scheduled , attempts
now being made to settle the matter.

The city 1ms declared Its Intention to fol-

low
¬

the example of Omaha's city treasurer
with the Pullman company , and some
property on distress warrants , and the com-

pany threatened to enjoin them If they did.
The controversy dates back four or live
years , when paving was licguti. The com-
panies

¬

have persistently refused to pay for
the grading and bringing to grade of their
tracks , and tho'amount now reaches $." 000.

Another disputed point was whether the
companies should bo compelled to pay for the
paving between mils on streets which had
already been paved when their tracks wen1
laid thereon. The most serious point In con-
troversy

¬

, however , was the validity of the
paving assessments levied against them , the
companies contending that the curim-ll had
not followed the law , which directed them
to notify the companies that they were to
pave Iwlwocn the rails on certain streets ,

gave them noop | ortunlty of advertising for
or securing bids for that part of the paving ,

but went right ahead and paved between the
rails without any notification to the com ¬

pany. This involves a nice legal proposition
and attorneys are divided In their opinions
regarding tlio case-

.Attempted
.

,lnll Delivery.
Five prisoners in the county jail are locked

up In the solitaries on the charge of at-
tempted

¬

Jail delivery. Tlio leader of the
gang is supposed to bu Charles Hoppe , who
was sentenced a few days ago to sixteen
months in the penitentiary for robbing n
hardware store. The Jailer was made aware
of the proceedings by n trusty eonlined In-

thu big cage with the others , but It was im-
possible to catch the fellows at work. They
were dually stopped , but not until they had
sawed through an inch iron bar. Through
this opening they could have gotten Into the
corridor , but from there to freedom stood
another big barred door. In one corner of
the big cagu was found the broken fragments
of a saw.-

An
.

investigation showed that a young fel-
low

¬

named Clark , who was arrested with
Hoppe , but discharged as the latter exoner-
ated

¬

him from all complicity , had called at
the Jail Saturday , and , by eluding thu vigi-
lance

¬

of the turnkey , passed several saw * in-

to lloppe , onu of which bo gave to ..lolin-
Hyan , who had been transferred from the
county to the city Jail. Chief Otto was noti-
fied

¬

and had Hyan searched. In the lining
of his coat ho found a bright now saw. and
an Inspection of the window bars showed he
had attempted to use It on ono of them.

District Court Nv .

Murphy and Hyan. the pair of toughs who
were accused of having huld up and robbed
un athletic German , were acquitted by the
Jury of thu charge. When the verdict had
been read , Judge Hall turned to them and
remarked : "You nro discharged from the
custody of the sheriff , but let me warn you ,

don't do it again. The next time you may
strike an honest Jury. "

The pair turned to go , but were stopped by-
a deimty sheriff who placed them under ar-
rest

¬

on a charge of burglary , preferred

A STOMACH LIKE AN INDIAN ,

Why the Indians Never Have Dys-
popsla

-
, Yet are Careless Eatoro.-

Ko

.

one could nrcuse-
nn Indian nt overcare-
fulness In eating. Ho-

nto what nature give
him burrlos from the
wood , spoil from liU
traps , game from his
bow. Ilu ate plenty of-

It , nte till lie was full.-

It
.

was not very well cooked eouictlmoj , and
tie often ate fast.

When hunting or flghtlnjj a Any would often
pass without anything being eaten at all.

Yet ho never had dyspepsia.-
Ho

.
never "dieted. "

We hear too much about "dieting" those
days.-

A
.

man musn't cot pic , or cabbage , or cake ,
or beans , or this and that.-

Ho
.

imun't eat rery much and ho mutt do It
very slow. He uuist never drink when ho-
cuts. . Ho mu n't hurryHo urasu't worry.-
Anil

.
so It eocs.

This U all very good advice , But It would
worry a man to death to remember It nil.
Why can't we live llko the Indian In n
healthy , lieiuty , natural way ? Ilocuuso wo
have imauweak stomachs. But how did the
Indian possess such perfect sUoiiff.dlKenlon ?
Hy taking that medicine of liin , Haprwa , when ,
ever ho felt thcro was anything wrong with
him. That Sagwa wo have now employed
lilmtoumko for us. If you would tnko the
natural American remedy for dyspepsia ,
KlckapooSngwa , you , too. would not know
what u weak Btomach or dyspepsia was.

Thanks to the off arts of the Kleknpoo Modi ,
clno Company , Indian Sagwn and other
Klckapoo Indian lemcdlos are obtainable of
any druggist , niul their genuine curutlvo
value is beyond comparis-

on.'Kickapoo
.

' Indian Sagwa.
1.00 per Bottle , 0 Bottles for 5.00 ,

FROM THE "PACIFIC JOURIJ.AJL. "
"Agrrnt Invention lin lii-i-n iimdo liy Dr.-

Tutt.
.

. That eminent chemist has produced

wlilch Imitates nature ( o perfection ; it actn-
Iiistiinliineonhly ami M pcrfontly liurinloks. "
I'rlc.SI. . Olllec. : ) 'J Ac 411'm-lc I'luco. N. Y.

$45 a Week With S2OO.
A * afe connorvntlTO and practical Investment ,

llowo's tnfulHMo Immllcnnplnif on eastern
rncoi. bocond snccapsfnl year Hoferonco * from
sulncrlbors. 1'rosnectun IS1.1 free , U. U. ItVK. .
t'. O. lloi 127. llrookljrn , N. V-

.I

.

vl Rl V UUOAml all tha train ot-
KVILS. . WKAKMKSdli :) , DKIIIUl'r. KT3. , th.it VJ
compnnr tliotn In man Ql'ICKI.V an I

NKNTIiY Ol'llKI ) . Full STIIUNOTII und tonn
Siren to ovorr psrtof the holy. I will Band ( to-
cnrolr

-

picked ) FHKB tonnr sullorar tlu proiorlu.
lion that curoil me of those troulilut. Adiicjii. L-
A. . IIHAIH.ICV JIATTI.E CHECK , men

First ! Last !

Tlio first caspof tlio Infant tlio last saap o-

thu aired Is for air.
All life goes by brotitlilng-

Inlmlln
-;.

1'uro air rich In Oxygen
moans good health ; bad , lr-
mnkos bud blood weakly
bodies. Spoclflo Oxygen Is.
OKItMhEfeHAlK rlelilnOXY 4
GEN a wonderful system'-
builder. . An HONEST OH K
for Consumption , Colds. Ilron-
cliltls.Uatarrli

-
, Asthma , llead-

uelio.
-

. Nervous Prostration ,

"Oxygen Book" and 4 Trys Fre-

e.SPEGIFIG

.

OXYGEN GO , ,
Sulto 010 Sliooly BldK. Omaha

Wo will lend you ths murTrlnui
French I'r T rutlon CAUTIIO-
Ofrrr. . and t legal RuaranUr thai
CAI.'I'IIUd will HvMoro jourllrullb , MreiiElI' uuil Vigor.-

I
.

'if Hand pa? if sail ijinf.
Address VON MOHL O. ,

Sol. Im.rl.u Jtt > U , CUclauU , Ohi-

o.A

.

. H. D YEB ,

wur h n o * , fitetory-
anil nil work requirine it tlnir iuili iinil-
prumlciil luinwlmlgfl nt oiiiKtructlmi mid
trenctlt of umtorlitU , it "Ptuimlly ,

1 *. O , llo * 331 , I'remcmt , Nob.

nplnst thorn b.v thoI'lattamotithniitlinrltlw
1 lu'V will IIP taken to that titiu-c this oveninc

.lolm Illl rrls on trial eharjroil with
ttssaiilt. with lutoiit to kill on lYinl YOUMK
Thr parties to the ease , n * well ns the ulti-
H'ssps

-

, tire IfussliviiBjiiul thfi'inirt Is linvlni ?
n trnllom tlmoof tlmliii out the facts , llil-

UT
-

! Is onl.v H yonrs old , und lxx-nuo Voimif
had elmrxed him with sU-iiHni ; a coat and re-
fusing

-
to IKIV hlftahnroot the cxponso for

seine iwrtralts tlio.v had had taken totrolhcr ,
hi lay In wait for him and mashed his skull
with a hatchet. VOUIIR came very near d.v-
Inc , hut was able to appear In court aealnst
hl.t assailant.

Judge Ktroile Is engnircd today In hearing
a case where Charles Watt ties the Hurling-
ton Hallway company for fcJ.lHX ) damage* ,
allotted to have IK-CII sustained b.v reason of
the defendant company running stub trade
and maintaining it for two vuars In front of
his property nt Klghth and K streets.-

An
.

order of removal was entered tip In the
RISO brought b.v S. At. Mcllck. administrator
of tlio estate of lr , I , 11. Itahblns , a suicide ,
to recover on a ,00 ) insurance policy In the
Travelers company-

.ru.v
.

In llrlrf.
James Payne , the chap charged with as-

sault
¬

with intent to do great luulilv harm on
the person of his wife , was discharged by
the police Jiiditi today. I'a.vno had been ar-
rested

¬

for throwing a lighted lamp at his
spouse , from the cITccts of which assault she
was badly burned. Ills wife's deposition
was not admitted In evidence , but Kills , the
woman's paramour , exonerated I'ayne ,

claiming that thu lamp had fallen from the
table , and 1'ayne was discharged.-

A
.

college professor who hides his
name under the cognomen of M. 10. Smith ,
was arrested twice yesterday on the charge
of being drunk and visiting a low negro dive.
The llrst lime Iho court took pity on his con ¬

dition and released him , but a half hour
later he was found In the same place.

The friendn of ox-Governor Thayer are
greatly annoyed and Indignant over the
reMfts'sent| out to eastern newspapers
stating that he was lying ill and destitute at
the Inline of an old soldier friend in this city.
The governor lias completely recovered his
health and Is In comforuble lluanclnl cir
cumstances.-

Mrs.
.

. Hal Northam , formerly Miss Coolc of-
lilalr, Nch. , died Her remains
were taken to the old homo at Ulalr today.

John U. Smith of Omaha and Miss Kmma-
Samuels of Newcastle , , , were married
by Judge Lansing today.-

Oli.

.

. | M-t to Wintry Wlmli.
Occupants of the oftlees In the north end of

the city hall are complaining that the winds
come through the windows and around tlio
casements In a manner calculated to glvo tlio
coroner work some day. Faulty construc-
tion

¬

is alleged to bo the causo.-

NATURALFRUIT

.

FLAVORS-

.Of

.

Vanilla perfect purity-
Of

-
Lemon great strength-
Grange Economy In their USD.
Roso.etc.

and deiipioutiy as the fresh fr'ii' *.

Scud for book KIIKK. U 8. ARC'iiujr. Mt Vurnon , NY .

REMINGTON TYPEWRITER

And full llntfnf supplie-

s.Wyckoff

.

, Soamans & Benedict
.xn i.'T.i. iru KAKNAMST.

Metropolitan Hotel ,
Hroiuhvay , corner Prince St. ,

NEW VOl-J.lv CITY.Itoflttod ixiul rcno"ntod under now inanncn.-
incnt

.
, on Kiiropnnn plan. Itoom rates tl u cliy;

and upward * . Uosliiuriuit. oiiual to tlio best
In tlio city ut mociorato r.itus. Street curs
from all U. it. stations anil steamboat andferry landings iiiis.4 tlio door.
HILDRETH & ALLEN , Proprietors.

THE FACT
That AYKU'S SarsniwrlUfi irunsO-
TiiKtts of Scrofulous Diseases ,
Eruptions , Dolls , Kczumn , Llyeraud
Kidney Diseases , Dyspepsia , Hhou-
uinttsin

-

, uuil Catarrh should bo con-

vincing
¬

that thu same course ot
treatment vnr.i. ct'itK YOU. All
that has been said of the wonderful
cures effected by the so o-

fAVER'S
* 11dirSdLp 'afi-i I Id

during the past 50 years , truthfully
applies to-day. It is , In every sense.
The Superior Medicine. Its cura-
tive

¬

properties , strength , effect , and
llavor are always the same ; and for
whatever blood diseases AYKU'S
Sarsaparilln Is taken , they yield to
this treatment. When you ask for

don't bo induced to purchase any of
the worthless substitutes , which are
mostly mixtures of the- cheapest in-

gredieuts
-

, contain no sarsaparilla ,

have no uniform standard of ap-

pearance
¬

, llavor , orclTcet , are hlood-
purillers

-

in name only , and are of-

fered
¬

to you because there is moro
profit in selling them. Take-

arsaparillaI'rcnn-
rcil hy Dr. J. C. Aver Sc Co. , Lowell , Mnu ,
Hulil by nil DriiKKlnKi , 1Vice ) l , lx tiottU-s , $ & .

Cures others will cure you

Architects ,

Surveyors ,

Contractors
We liavc a full supply of-

rnatlcal '[ pstiujneptSj-
T{ 9 Papersj TracliPg Cloth i-

TrcVpBltSj pods , Clial-poi Uev-
els

-
, Tapes ] Squares. Illus-

trated
¬

Catalogue free.

114 South 15th Street ,

to jPostoITice.Jlu-

rniniip

.

Habit Cnrvn In
toUi.citivK. n | ay IIIurrI>r. J. .Mculii-m. ieb n i-

i.Omaha's

.

Newest HatelC-

OR. . 12TH AIIO HOWAR3 3fJ.

< 0 Itooms nt $3W per clay.
(0 Kooms at t'l.OO per dnr.-

to
.

llrouu with Until at 3.01 per itar.-
IU

.

KOOIU9 with Until attS.tf to 11.5) p

OPENED AUGUST 1st
Modern In Kvcry lUaprct.-

Ncifly
.

ruriilftliatl Tlironglinut-

C. . S. ERB. Prop.

AT TH-

ECOLUMBIA. .

Sitting Up
Nights

"howto get the crowds intoThinking the store without losing money
on the goods" used to be the
way they did it , and s me try
it to this day , but it won't work.

do it is to "get rid of ourThe wayve stock at any price to sell it-

quickly. . " When the season's
on we make an honest legiti-
mate

¬

profit , but as the time ap-

proaches
¬

for new goods to ar-

rive
¬

we letthe old ones go-

.We

.

have taken about 100 suits
in sacks and frocks , some $9 ,

some $10 , some $11 suits in-

fancy cassimeres cheviots ,

worsteds , clearing out at 750.
Suits worth up as high as $8.50-
inlw-

Columbia

all the popular weaves , all
colors , sizes 34 to 42 , sacks and
frocks , all go in one lot at 5.

Never in the history of Omaha were there e vr
two such genuine bargains-

.r

.

Clothing
Company ,

13th and Farnam Streets.


